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INTRODUCTION
Edam cheeses rank among natural semi-hard cheeses with low-heated curds. Edam cheeses have a delicate, not too salty taste and a very delicate pleasant aroma. Edam color is slightly yellow to light yellow; pale cheese is an indicator of insufficient speed and ripening time (Roginski et al., 2003) . The main characteristics of sensory analysis of semi-hard and hard cheeses are appearance, texture and flavor (taste, smell and aroma). According to the International Dairy Federation standard, the following characteristics are assessed in the order specified: external appearance -shape, wrapping or rind and surface of whole surface of cheese; internal appearance -pinholing and color, visual evaluation of section or drill sample; consistency / texture -evaluation of samples by bending, squeezing between forefinger and thumb, and chewing; flavor -evaluation is performed by smelling and chewing the sample (Spreer, 1998). Bérodier et al. (1997) states that the characteristics of cheeses are evaluated in the following order: smell, aroma, essential flavors, irritating (aggressive) flavors, subsequent flavors and flavor persistence. The basic (primary) taste is any of the distinctive flavors, including acidic, bitter, salty, alkaline, umami and metallic (ČSN ISO 5492) . As irritating flavors can be evaluated as the following: burning, prickly (nettle), astringent, bitter, refreshing, metal and the like. Texture plays an evaluation very important role because they can mask or reduce defects in taste, flavor and aroma (Bodyfelt et al., 1988; Lavanchy et al., 1994; Němcová et al., 2013) . Edam type cheeses must be matured for at least 40 days to fully develop the desired sensory traits (Bertola et al., 2000) . Important is slow ripening, which shows better results than fast ripening. In the Netherlands, which is the place of origin of edammer (Edam), cheese is considered to be well after four months of maturation (Callec, 2003) . The disadvantage of longer ripening is the increasing price of cheese. On the other hand, cheeses acquire stronger sensory properties and their texture is better accepted by consumers, knowledgeable consumers prefer medium to much mature cheeses for a more pronounced, more complex flavor and more acceptable texture, as confirmed by a study conducted by Yates and Drake (2007).
In the production of Edam cheese used dairy starter cultures added to pasteurized milk before renneting. These are mostly mixed cultures of microorganisms whose individual microbial species stimulate each other. The function of starter culture consists mainly of lactic acid production, proteolytic and lipolytic action of microbial enzymes, formation of sensory active substances and antimicrobial action. It is therefore clear that the starter culture used contribute to the organoleptic characteristics of the cheeses, the intensity of which depends on the extent and depth of ripening (Smit et al., 2005) . All young cheeses (with some exceptions) have a similar composition in terms of protein, fat and milk sugar. Only the microbial and enzymatic fermentation of these components of young cheeses produces substances which give the cheeses their typical properties, appearance, smell, taste and texture (McSweeney and Sousa, 2000; McSweeney, 2004; Kayagil, 2006; Pachlová et al., 2009 ). During ripening edam cheese may arise some defects flavour are mostly bitter taste, which is caused by a higher concentration of bitter peptides arising inter alia in cheese proteolytic activity of microbial enzymes. These peptides may further be degraded to shorter peptides or amino acids that are not bitter (McSweeney, 2004; McSweeney et al., 2006) . The intensity of proteolysis depends on many factors, notably the maturation time ( In the study were evaluated the Edam cheeses with fat content 30% and 45% w/w produced by two dairies (A, B) using two different starter cultures YY and LL during five months ripening. The effect of ripening was related to the texture of Edam, so as to determine the optimum ripening time. The ripening time had significant effect on sensory characteristics of the Edam cheese. The first three months were ripening cheese with 30% fat in dry matter evaluated much like cheese with 45% fat in dry matter, but in the following months of aging is already evident that with the starter culture LL cheeses were evaluated as taste pleasant. Both starter cultures produced an increase in the bitter taste of the cheeses after 3 months of ripening. However, cheeses with YY starter culture gradually lost bitterness during ripening, while for cheeses with LL starter culture the intensity of the bitter taste increased during ripening. These results were statistically significant. Increasing bitter taste formation excludes the possibility of using YY starter culture to make Edam cheese with a maturation period of more than 3 months. the textural properties of the cheeses. The effect of the ripening temperature on proteolysis and on organoleptic properties of Edam cheeses was followed by Kujawski et al. (2003) . Also Jasińska et al. (2007) compared the changes in selected sensoric attributes in Edam cheeses with fat contents in dry matter of 28% and 50% for the ripening period of 6 weeks. The cheeses with a higher fat content have shown a more intensive colour, finer consistence and latterly also a better taste than cheeses with low fat content in dry matter. Kubiš et al. (2013) dealt with a sensorics evaluation of the texture of Edam cheeses ripening from 1 to 25 weeks. Mainly in case of Edam with 45% of fat in dry matter, elasticity and compressibility of the sample has been increasing in the course of ripening. Edam cheeses are usually matured for 4 to 12 weeks (Roginski et al., 2003) . In the Czech Republic, they are usually produced from shorter maturation times. If the ripening period of the cheeses is prolonged, taste defects may occur in the cheeses, due to the poor microbial quality of the milk but also due to the incorrectly used pure milk culture. The aim of the work was:
1. evaluation of sensory changes of Edam cheeses during 5 months of maturation, 2. comparison of sensory changes during maturation of Edam cheeses with different fat content, 3. verification of the influence of two different starter cultures on the resulting sensory quality of Edam cheese.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Material
Edam cheeses with a 30% and 45% fat content in dry matter, produced with the same milk in two dairies (A, B), have been evaluated, using two different types of starter cultures (LL, YY 
Methods
Sensory analysis
The sensory analysis of the cheeses has been conducted by a ten-member expert commission. The sensoric laboratory satisfied requirements of the ČSN EN ISO 8589 standard. A graphic non-structured scale with 100 mm length with a verbal description of the end points has been used for evaluation. Before the evaluation, cheeses were left for 2 hours at room temperature (20±2 °C), with the aim to facilitate the required development of taste and smell. As the textural properties for evaluation were chosen the followinghardness in the mouth (Lavanchy et al., 1994) and hardness between fingers according to Hort et al. (1997) . An examination of the overall taste, bitter taste intensity as well as appearance of the cheeses have also been included.
Statistical analysis
The results of analyses have been evaluated with Unistat 4.53 and Microsoft Excel 2000 software. The differences between monitored parameters were tested with the Tukey's HSD test (Dufek, 1992) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Samples of Edam cheese made from the same milk in two dairy technology establishments taken each month and sensory analysed by a 10-member expert committee. The sensory profiles of the followed Edam cheeses during five month of ripening are shown in graphic charts 1 to 9. The appearance of cheeses was better evaluated after a longer ripening period then in the beginning. In onemonth ripe cheeses, the non-homogeneous appearance of cheeses was evaluated negatively, as well as the noticeable salt ring and the grains visibly glued together. After a longer ripening period, an increase of cracks, hollows and sometimes also nutty holes in cheeses have been recorded. When evaluating the overall appearance of cheeses, a difference between the used cultures has been found, which is evident from the Figure 1 In cheeses produced by using the LL culture starter, taste as well as appearance was evaluated as better. et al. (1995) .
When evaluating hardness of cheeses between fingers, differences between hardness on the surface and in the centre of the cheeses were recorded. At the beginning of ripening (1st month), there is a significantly higher hardness on surface layer of the cheese in samples of cheeses with 30% FDM from the dairy works B compared to the dairy works A and this is the case in both cultures (Figures 3 and 4) . This difference has evened out after 2 months of ripening. After a month of ripening, a statistically significant highly conclusive difference has been recorded in hardness between the surface and centre of cheeses of both dairy works and in both fat contents. No more statistic differences in hardness between the surface and centre of the Edam cheeses have been found in further months. Similar results are confirmed by the research works Kubiš et al. (2013) . Hardness in the mouth had a similar course as the hardness between fingers. In the course of ripening of the cheeses, it also gradually came to a continuous decrease in hardness in the mouth. A minimal hardness in the mouth has been established in the third month of ripening, while later on, hardness has slightly been decreasing again. Since the second month of ripening, not even differences in hardness in the mouth have been established in cheeses from the dairy works B owing to different fat content . Sadowska et al. (2009) and Vítová et al. (2011) also confirms the change in cheese hardness during ripening. In sensorics profiles of Edam cheeses, there is a marked difference in hardness in the mouth between the used cultures. Cheeses produces with the LL starter culture have been evaluated as harder in the course of ripening (see Figure 5 and 6). The overall palatability of the taste of cheeses was at their lowest in the beginning of ripening, when the taste of young cheeses has not yet fully developed, and later, when the taste of the cheeses has been evaluated negatively at the end of ripening. In taste of the cheeses, the intensity of bitter taste started to significantly increase after three months of ripening. Because showing the difference in the development of bitter taste in cheeses with culture using the LL and YY, the bitter taste were organoleptically evaluated even after 6 months of ripening.
The bitter taste of Edam cheese during ripening was the same as for cheeses with 30% fat in dry matter and for cheeses with 45% fat in dry matter. Mainly in case of cheeses produced by using the YY starter culture, the development of taste in the course of ripening of the cheeses has been evaluated negatively, in both types of fat content as well as in both dairy works (Figures 7  to 9 ). The influence of used starter cultures on cheese quality was statistically confirmed in the taste parameters of cheeses, especially in bitter taste formation during ripening. Proteolytic enzymes of some Lactococcus strains are characterized by a significant production of bitter peptides (Visser et al., 1983;  Görner and Valík, 2000) . The bitter taste can also be caused by some amino acids, amides, acids and ketones with long chains emergent during ripening (McSweeney and Sousa, 2000) . In cheeses with using the YY starter culture, the creation of bitter peptides was obviously faster because of larger counts of the used bacteria strains. Lemieux and Simard (1991) state that the bitter taste produced during maturation is due, among other things, to the proteolytic activity of dairy bacteria. This is also indicated by our results, when the influence of different cultures was manifested. The results of the work show that the starter culture used has a great influence not only on the texture properties of Edam cheeses, but also on the pleasant taste of the cheeses and their appearance. Both starter cultures negatively influenced the bitter cheeses during ripening. Greater influence on the formation of bitter peptides had a starter culture of YY, which is probably due to the larger proportion of bacteria of the genus Lactococcus. Sensory analysis shows that this starter culture is not suitable for cheese production with a maturation period of more than 3 months.
Figure 9
Intensity of bitter taste during 6 month of ripening for Edam cheese using YY and LL cultures.
CONCLUSION
Edam type cheeses with 30% and 45% fat in dry matter, produced by two dairy works (A, B) using two different starter cultures (YY, LL) in the course of five months of ripening have been evaluated in the study. Impact of the ripening upon the Edam sensory quality for the determination of the optimal ripening time has been evaluated. Better outcomes in evaluations have been recorded sensorically in cheeses ripening for three months with higher fat content in dry matter. Statistically highly conclusive differences have been found in the taste of cheeses produced by using different cultures. Mainly in cheeses produced with the use of YY culture, the development of the bitter taste in the course of ripening of cheeses has been negatively evaluated. The cheeses produced with the use of LL culture were evaluated with better outcome what concerns their appearance as well as their taste. Generally, the results confirmed that the period of ripening had a significant impact upon the rheologic properties of the Edam cheeses. The texture improvement was related to the increasing time of ripening. From the beginning of the ripening of cheeses, the hardness between fingers has gradually been decreasing in both fat contents as well as in both used starter cultures. The hardness has been found to be significantly higher in the surface layer than in the center of the cheese at the beginning of ripening of the Edam cheeses. The results of evaluation of hardness in the mouth recorded a similar course as the hardness between fingers. In the course of ripening of cheeses, a gradual decrease of hardness in the mouth has been recorded as well. 45% FDM cheese was evaluated as softer, more smearness and more palatable. Hardness in mouth and hardness between fingers decreased, cohesiveness and smearness increased. 45% FDM cheese was evaluated as softer, more smearness and more palatable. In the sensoric evaluation of cheeses, no statistically conclusive influence of the used culture on textural properties in the course of ripening has been found. Cheese had better value up to the third month of ripening. If the period of maturation was extended up to six months, there were undesirable flavours, first the bitter taste and strange flavour. Cheeses with YY starter culture gradually lost bitterness during ripening, while for cheeses with LL starter culture the intensity of the bitter taste increased during ripening. These results were statistically significant. Increasing bitter taste formation excludes the possibility of using YY starter culture to make Edam cheese with a maturation period of more than 3 months. 
